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Poly Students
Fight Fire
In Los Padres

Recreation Program
For Clinic Coaches
Proves Successful
Th» specially planned racraation
program for tha visiting roachai
and thair families has provad to
ba a raal success, according to Bob
Mott, athlatic director. Ho raporta
hearty approval from all concernad, and the hopa that thla program
will ba rapaatad In tha futura.
To thoaa who don't know what
la meant by tha "Recreational pro*
arn," explanation Is in order.
alliing that tha vlaitlng coaches
might Ilka a little diversion In
thair busy schedules hare, tha
workshop cpmmltte# prepared a
little booklet listing the various
recreational facilities In this vicin
ity.
In this pamphlet, there are sug
gestions on where to go for swim
ming, golf, tennis, fishing, playounds, baseball games, and
wllng. Detailed reports on facili
ties available, location and cost,
are also given.
In addition to tha pamphlet,
dances were planned, teas and
brige parties for the wives, and
the college swimming pool was
opened to the whole family every
afternoon from 2 to ft with a life
guard on duty.
, Last Saturday, quite a large
group tried their luck at crabbing
at Cayucas, and Sunday another
group went deep sea fishing. No
report Is available as to the catch,
but all had a good time, and sev
eral got sea-sick, so It may be
assumed that the venture was suc
cessful.
There have been three dances at
lllllerest lodge, featuring folk and
modern dancing, two of these
dances being held because of popu
lar demand. Wednesday of this
week there was a golf tournament,
and many of the wives have gath| ered in the evenings to play bridge.
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Students interested in helping
the ll.S. fire service to fight fires
In the future, please leave youi
names and addresses at Cottage A.
room t.
The men doing so wilt be con
tacted at the outbreak of any fjre*
in San Luis Obispo county.

By Erwin Welchael
Poly students responeded to a
United States Forest Service call
for firefighters and rushed, last
Saturday afternoon, to Los Padre*
National Park to help extinguish
a vast foreat fire.
A truck of the Department of
Agriculture was supposed to pick
us up at 8 p.m., and after several
delays, it finally arrived on the
campus at ft p.m. We headed north
and upon arriving at Santa Mar
garita, turned eastjto a small town
called Poso. Then, through mount
ainous roads leading over beautiful
hills, with the vegetation alternat
ing between oak trees and sage
brush, we were taken to the part
of the forest where the fire eamp
was to be set up. All along the
road, forestry officers had parked
their cars, transmitting orders for
food, fuel, men, and equipment.
When we arrived at the place
selected for the center of opera
tions, we could see fires raging
at a close distance In two direc
tions. We soon began setting up
Improvised l i g h t Installations,
tables, stoves, and helped unload
trucks carrying blankets a n d
working tools. During the first
night, roly students were the only
group moving into the fire line.
Under the direction of two forest
rangers, we moved toward the fire
with shovels, hatchets, and other
tools and began chopping down
burning oak trees, Isolating "hot
spots" and smashing glowing wood
pieces.
When the morning dawned, the
section of the forest which had
been assigned to us, which had
been a mass of scattered fires
when we approached It the night
before, was again a quiet, peace
ful mountain with only a few
whirls of smoko from scorched
wood reminding us of the battle
of the night before.

Project Swine
For State Fair
F.ight head of swine have been
entered from Cal Poly for the live
stock show at the Culifornla Htate
F a i r , i n Hacramento, Kept , I
through II.
Kntrles a n n o u n c e d by Ned
Green, secretary-manager of the
Pulrr are; Jim MarTaggart. one
Poland China; Harold Stowell. one
Berkshire: F r a n k L. l-awhom,
three Berkshire; and John Rvane,
three Duroc Jersey.
v
Kxhlbitors will c o m p e t e for
172,000 In cash awards in the open
division. This total Is an Increase
of $0,000 over last year.
Highlight of the Livestock Rx
position will be the parade of cat
tie, horses, and goals f r o m the
Mate's multi-million dollar live
stock Industry. On Bent, H, some
of the best animals of the nation
will In r e v i e w in front of the
grandstand.
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George's
Life Lost
By Hot Rod Harry ,
Nonchalantly poking about aa
was his usual Tuesday afternoon
custom, George, Poly’s beloved
campus mascot, chased his last
car. He was crushed beneath the
wheels of a passing^ automobile
while crossing Navy Way.
Game old character that he was,
he managed to drag himself under
one of the Vetvtlle homes from
where he was removed by Poly
Veterinarian Dr. Roscoe Balch to
his Anal resting plaee.
George's parents and ancestors
were of doubtful origin, aa they
had n e v e r been recorded. Juat
w h e n he first appeared on the
Poly campus Is another phase of
his life that la unknown.
He did move In and make him
self at home, sleeping wherever
it was convenient ana eating at
many places. George was the per
feet Mustang rooter, going to all
home games and Joining In the
eneral spirit of the Occasion. Un
lany occasions, during s p o r t s
events and assemblies he stole the
show with his antics.
The exact circumstances con
cerning his death are as yet un
known, however, the results of the
deed are evident. George the cam
pus pet, is no more.
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Kite: What do you know, we
I was sitting around the shack
Published weekly during the ichool veer except holidoyi 0|Jd mwninotlm period* finally found a u»o for thoao *ur- tho other night, racking my brain
by the Awocioted Student*, Cohfomio Stote Polytechnic College, Son Lull Obiipo, p Iuh gas-nuuk repair klta that El (unbelievable a* It may seem, I do
Co 11torn io Printed entirely by Uudentt moioring in printing in the School for Corral gave ua a long time back. have one, *mall as It may be) try 
Country Printer*" The opinion* exprened in thi* poper in ngned edltoriol* ond We’ve been using the acotch tape ing to think of something to write B y B itty J d u n l t t —
or tide* ore the view* of the writer* and do not neccworily repre*ent the opinion* for all klnda o f thing*, but the about this week. Finally, I asked
of the staff, the view* of the A»*odated Student Body, nor official opinion Sub- canva* pack* had u* licked until those low-browed guv* 1 am forced
It'* good to bo buck with you
Krlption price $200 per year In Advance Editorial office, Room 21, Admin, Bldg the hunting fever took over. The to live with ond the only thing again. Just got the straight dope
klta, we found, are Juab the right thoy had to soy was, "Don't!" — from Owen Servatlus. It aaema
*l*e for moat ..‘10 caliber ammunlr You can see what I think of their that hi* wife, Ko*emary, gave
Editorial Staff
tlon. They hold dip* without any opinion.
birth to a 71b. 11 da,, baby boy,
Editor
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any
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Assistant Editor
.......... ...Jack Weir
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Sports Editor •
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shower for Vera Silvia who will
terested
In
finding
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If
they
are
Staff Photographers........... ..
.Roger Johns, Bob Appleton and atay thera.
all they’re cracked up to be. It’a marry former Poly student, Bruca
Thara are attll quite a few of always handy to know what you Langford, on September 8. Tha
Business Manager
........ t .......................... Bob Dooley theaa
klta lying around the office.
getting into before you lay out shower, xo-hoatSaaed by Shirley
A d v iso rs........ .......................... John Healey, A. M. Fellows Anyone wanting tham can gat ara
the tariff. Also, I would Ilka to And Farrer, Clarice Anderson, Marla
tham
mearly
by
coming
to
room
a beautiful, congenial young lady Poire, and Eva Macebo, waa held
Reporters
21 in the Ad. building baaement. tntereatad in doing research.
at tha Hillcrest Lounge last Mon
Fred Hillman
Bud Pugh Eldridge Cornell
day evening. The bride-to-be re
—
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Rally . . . Bob Bowman, (for
Bob Ladd
Fred Waterman
Don Carothers
Hava Anally
y found
r<
tha ultimata ceived many beautiful glfta. Thoaa
you naw atudenta, ha'a praaldant of
Ban Lula Obispo.
Obi „ Out in front attending wore Mrs. Silvia, tha
Paul Nelson
Erwin Welchsel
Bob Boroughs
tha 8AC), and 1 wara talking about
our shack, embedded In tha honoree’i mother, Mrs. Langford,
tha gala that wa’ll hava for chaar concrete curbing, la a real, honest Katharine Rowland, Ava Schmidt,
leader! during this coming foot to-goah hitching ring. Tho landlord Lena Glanollnl, Marie Coveney,
ball aeaaon. Bob waa wondaring told ua that this place waa built Elisabeth Albaugh, Jana Cox,
how tha guya would foal about tha in 1940. but after aaolng tha ring Batty Overall, Joanna DaRosiar,
aat-up aaolng aa thoao gala ara all out in front and tho hoofprtnts in M a r y Lae Groan, Nan Kaynaa,
married. “Art thay good looking T" the hall I am beginning to doubt Roberta Aldan, Marlon Tanner,
hia voracity. Wo a rt thinking of Ruth Sima, June Powell, Nonia
The student body has lost an old friend, but the idea I aakad.
"Thay aura ara,” ha onawared.
chaining tha company ears to tha G a u l d , Doris St. Clair, Edna
of this editorial isn't to mourn the passing of George, the
"Can thay jump up and down ring out In front on thoao dark Young, Olga Martinson, Elotsa
Hasankamp, Esther Wright, Dor
mascot. What we are Interested in is the future, and from and do handstands and yall Ilka San Lula nights.
•
•
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*
othy Await Parkar, and Kathryn
eraay and In gonaral put on a good
here it doesn't look too bright.
■how to koap thing* llvaly In tha
In a starch for entertainment Stain.
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A group from tha various of
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i reading
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"Thay’ra groat kids. I think that lately
speed in an area where many married students and their
sent a congratulartory wire
theaa
rip-snortin'
mysteries.
It’s
families reside. George was an old hand at dodging carl, thay'll put ovor tha job of yell pusallng to note that In on# reapoet to Elinor and John Ehrat Wed
Isadora fine," aaya Bob.
modern mysteries ara all tha nesday morning which waa t h o
and yet he wasn’t fast enough to miss this one.
"Than who caroa whether they thoao
•ante.
Tha Arst thing one of thosa BIG day for tnam. Thay w o r o
It might just as easily have been the child of some hava a huaband or sixteen kids?” high-powered
private ayaa does married In Klamath Falla, Oregon
I
asked.
"
Look
how
many
times
student. An infant is slower than a dog and would have
whan ha goes any place reads soma and wa ara glad to hear that uot
Lana
Tnmor
and
thoao
other
Hol
even less chance of getting out of th^ way. Fortunately, it lywood females hava bean married, thing Ilka thlai "Ha got out tha Barlow waa abl* to make It up
was a dog and not a child, but that was luck, and nothing yet IV* yet to ##•' anybody itsy bottle and trimmings. ‘Go ahead,' thara for tho woddlng.
Marlon Tanner la still walkjng
said, While he mixed tha drinks.1
home from the movies because of haIt'a
more.
. - ____ __ _ .
nice work, but I don't aa on air with tha stars in her ayes
it.
Why,
hall,
man.
wa.
don’t
avan
El Mustang has run editorials in the past on the subject hava to go to Hollywood for ex how or whara they hold It all after ths visit last weekend from
e
e
e
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Bud Moor# from S«n Diego State.
of speeding while on the campus. The security force has amples, wno'a tha star of tha Mus
With Marlon Matajcek In Santa
Guaaa that I hava subjected you
handed out numerous citations for the same offense. NeiCner tang football aaaaon? Damn right, good
poopla to about all you can Crus, Mary Holly In Oaklahoma
It’a
Batty
Jo
Bawloy.
Thara
a
n
has done much good. *"N
plenty of guya that oaas up the stand for one weak. If you hava a n d Owen commuting between
We've said that it would take a death on ths campus gams and Juat coma for her half wasted aa much time reading this tha Mountain View Hospital and
I hava in writing It, your time home, tha general office seams a
before anything would be done. We now have that death. time show. I haven't heard of her aa
little deserted.
Isn’t worth much.
huaband
(lowing
down
tha
whlatloa
Will something voluntary, on the part of students, be done any. You got tha gals, tha student
. Doris Hoydorifaldt la a racant
K1 Mustang has bean a regular on addition
about speeding?
tha whit* collar staff.
body will back them."
the Mustang campus, but let's look Thla varyto nlc#
parson la working
Juat aa tort of a aids Issue to back and sea what tha big news
George was a favorite around this college. Well all
with Henry House on student af
now yell loader*. It Is vary nice waa back in tha old days.
miss the nound. Let us hope that his untimely death will the
of those student's wives to volun
Tho load atory was about tha fairs.
help to bring about safety for the human pedestrians.
teer for tha job. It has bean vary publishing of tha paper. .. Anoth
Hava you noticed tha beautiful
obvious In tna past that an all or front pegs Item waa tho Cal begonias on display at tha awltehD.W.G.
mala eollaga cornea out on tha tfornia State Chamber of Com board and In the main hall? Tha
short and of tha attok whan It marcs banquet held on tha campus Ornamental Horticulture depart
comas to soma things and chaar with Governor Merrlam, Mayor ment certainly d 1d thsmaalvaa
leader* coma "A" number one on Rossi of San Francisco and Ma;
proud.
the list. Having girls out thara Bowron of Los Angeles among C
That's it for now—sea you next
whan tahe team needs a boost five hundred guests.
weak!
*hould prove to bo a big help in
Officers had Just bean elected
During the regular school year, the Cal Poly Film keeping morale on the field and for tha "greatest Poly Royal aver 'Klaa ma, darling, oh, ao sweetly,
spirit
Tn
the
bleacher*
at
a
naw
hold." Tho story want on to tal Hug ma cloas slid tight,
Society will run three series of films for the entertainment high for Cal Poly.
how Poly Royal had started in For I nssd aoms practice
of the campus dtitenry. Season tickets will be sold at a
For my date tomorrow night.'
(eontlnuad on Page Three)
Pranch?
Bo tha other night
remarkably low rate so that all students, faculty members
wa want to aaa tha Pranch movie
and their families may take advantage of the shows.
at tha Elmo. Oolng up to tha cash
The films have been selected for their entertainment ier's cage, I said, "how do you say
value and the shows wiU be topped off with a serial continued three in French t ”
"One dollar and eighty conta,"
throughout the entire series. The shows will be prodomln- ■ays
tha sweat young thing.
ently comedies and thrillers chosen to please the taste of the
• a te
Mustang F ly a ra ... Andy Acamaudience.
tof tna Mustang Flying club
Although the shows themsslves are reason enough for pora
inform* ua that said organisation
purchaxing ticket*, there it* another reason why these film has a few openings for anyone in
ggg
series should be supported . . . A large portion of the profits terested In flying. Tha club owns
from the films will be allocated to the Student Memorial two planes that are used to train
naw pilots and also used by ex
Union Fund.
perienced pi loti for practice. A
Lew Shephard, Instructor in charge of the series, in representative from the club will
formed us that ths film series should be able to dbnate be sitting around tha coffee shop
juat In case anyone wants
about 1600. to the Union, if ticket sales are as high as they today
further information.
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By " Bucket" Waterman

C O U LB # 6 ft

(S h a tter . . . .

George Dies

Student Union Aid

Proof you save _
more at Wards

were during the two film series presented last year.
Everyone should snjoy these pictures and everyone
should be interested in raising money for the Union, with
this opportunity to do both at the same time, the tickets
will probably be sold out soon after .they go on sale.
D. W. G.

TELEGRAM-TRIBUNE
Each Thursday

Vol. 1 No. 1 . . . Recently got
hold of a few old copies of El
Mustang. Tha top one on the pile
carries tha headline, "Cal roly
Publishes F i r a t P a p e r In Six
Yaara." That paper hit tha campus
on November 4, 19SS. Since than,

Wlontyomeru lAJard
PHONE 2310

876 H IG U ERA
{ • V t V i V i V s V t V A V ^ I

Gusrontssd Balanced

Tire Treading
Soiberllnf and U.S.

Tires - Batteries

Kimball lira Co.
2H Hlgssro

Phsss 7SI

Now, Sscond hand
•nd rsconditionsd

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
Repair* so all Make*
tala* an* tarries aa all Make*
Typewriter sad addles machine
metal*.

'Knowntor 6oo4 Clothing”

Green Bros.
•

Society Brand Clothes

•

Stetson, Mallory Hats

•

Manhattan Shirts

•

Munslngwear,
Phoenix Sacks

ihetrlc ihovan *a l«* and repair*

CUSHMAN
Motor Scootor
SALB

PARTS* SIRV IC I

•

BOB WALKER
719 M on k I t .

Pkaaa t t l - W

DEAREST:
Please meet me ogain, if
you don't I will be very unhoppy. I'll woit at the Surv-UrSelf Laundry, 183 Higuero St.
Phone 1932. If you con moke
it, bring your laundry too.

— Sweetie Pie

Crosby Square Sheas
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Lockers, Showers
Installed Under
Stadium
Bleachers
The new ehower and locker

rpom, being constructed under the
Poly etadium, will be completed
ana ready for uae by the first
home football game. It wai an*
nounred by the architectural de
partment.
There wlll~be two sections. each
consisting of a ehower and a locker
room. One will bo for the Muetange, while the other will be for
the vlelting competitor*, Each
locker- room hae Installed 166
lockers, which will be more than
sufficient for the players.
In addition to the shower and
locker rooms, there will be two of
each, women's and men’s lavator
ies. These accommodations will be
laced conveniently by each exit
the stands.
The center of the structure is
made up of office space, and a
combined rumpus and storaj»/•
room, wh
_____
which will
also be used for
used to eupply
hot water heaters used
the showers and lavatories.
The entire building will be dec
orated in the traditional
Poly
eolors.

Campusr' > Buildings
Being Painted
The maintenance department
announced that Poly's airplane
hanger will receive a new eeat of
paint, both inside and outside.
Other buildlnge a r o u n d t h e
campue will aleo be re-painted in
the near future. Of these, Duel
dorm and the power house will
only reoeive an outside paint joV
while the new machine shop will
be painted both inside and outside
At the present time the adminietration and the Ag Ed. buildings
are being painted. All structures
will be decorated in the traditional
I’oly colors, which is a cream stone
paint.

Boiler Fuel Tank
For Creamery Use
The large excavation across the
road from tha crops and dsiry
sales room has boon dug to hold
a large fuel tank. The tank will
Kupply fuel oil for the boilers in
the new creamery.
,
After the tank has been installed
the space wUTbf covered with as
phalt to make a parking space for
the patrons of the stores. This i
parking space is needed in or<Ur
to overoome the haoards caused by
the parking of cars along the side
pf
i m — -------------------------
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Campus Cafeteria
Gets New■: XXFloor
•

In the fall when the cafeteria
number one opens, no one will have
to worry about falling thru the
kitchen floor. A five-six teens inch
ply-cord base floor has been laid
In the kitchen.
On top of this new floor was
placed a heavy gage linoleum. The
linoleum is of one-eigth inch
battle-ship type. In addition, a
ramp has been made leading to
the walk-in-refrigerator.
A concrete slab has. been placed
around the wash tray and salad
bench. This will make a more san
itary kitchen. This work plus
many maintenance repairs around
the cafeteria was done by Ben
Masters, Instructor and Robert
Williamson, majoring in mainten
ance engineering.

More
File Thirteen
(continued from Page Two)

Poly raised . . An advertisement
1988 In order to show the local
farmers what kind of livestock
In the issue was for Rennie’s Bar
ber Shop, run by Bennie Betten
court. Price for roly students was
four bits per.
According to one Item, the five
essentials for a good date arei she
doesn't eat much. She is a good
dancer. She doesn't eat much.>. She
Shi
Is good looking.
_ She
__ doesn’5 eat
much, , , —
Times haven’t changed
so much after all.
The official enrollment of Cal
Poly was 689.
Way back In those days the Poly
Royal committee had Invited L IP I
to cover the "country fair on a
college c a m p u s , ” w e’r e s t i l l
waiting.
Jokes w ere* just as corney
though. Por Instance: Country gal:
"Paw’s the best shot In the
county.” City ladi "What does
that make me?” Country gal:
"My husband.”
Excavations. , . Between the Ad.
building and the gym, a crew of
men were digging away with airhammers. picks and shovels pre
paring the ground for the pave
ment that is to be put on that spot
N earby, on the lawn of the Ad
building, a gopher was working
away, at the same time, digging
out a burrough for it’s homo. The
gopher was making better time
on the job than tha crew of men.
Jail? . . . In the basement of the
Ad bldg., near the entrance to El
Corral, a hole has been knocked
th ro u g h the wall. C riss-erossing
the hole are steel rode of the re
inforcing net. It does look like the
window of a beat-up jail, so some
eager soul placed a penciled sign
over the hole reading! "Steiner's
jail.” It's a thought anyway.

m
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Ends. Football Stressed

(continued from Page One)
He began his toughest assign
ment last year by taking over as
head track coach at USC after the
retirement of Dean Cromwell.
Hill was a member of three suc
cessive track teams at S. C., 192729, and lettered all three years in
tho broad Jump. He climaxed his
track career at Troy when he won
the 1. C. 4-A. broad Jump title in
11)29 with a meet record of 26 ft.
% Inches. He was the first Trojan
aver to better 26 feet in the event,
and only two other 8. C. Jumpers—
Dick Barber and A1 Olson—have
since surpassed Hill’s supreme
effort. Jess played for Howard Jones'
football team In 1928-29. Hill top
ped th f Pacific Coast Conference
statistics in '29 for the highest
average yards gained pee play of
all backs. Jess, In seven confer
ence games, handled the ball 64
times for 441 yards, an average of
8.2 per play. He was the etar of
the 48-6 win over Washington
at 8eatle, even though he receiv
ed belated credit as a befuddled
radio announcer misnamed him
"Cliff Thlede” all afternoon.
Hill didn’t report to Sam Barry
for baseball until his final year.
1980. First playing third base and
later shifting to the outfield, Hill
was the leading batter of the Cal
ifornia Intercollegiate Baseball
association with a .889 average as
the Trojans won their first CIBA
title.
Hill promptly signed with the
old Hollywood Stars at the end of
the college schedule and on his

first officio] time et the plete in
Wrlgley Field on June 5, 1980,
with Beryl "Treder" Horne of the
Angels pitching, Hill powered the
bell over the fence for e home run.
Jess went on thet year to bet .866
in 116 gomes of double-A ball, end
next year hit et e ,818 clip.
Purchased by tha New York
Yankees, Hill played for Newark
in 1932, St. Paul in 1983 and came
back to Newark in 1934 (batting
.349) before stepping up to the
Yanks In 1936. He saw action in
107 games as he batted .293 for
Joe McCarthy that season, hit .305
for Washington In 1086, and then
played both for the Senators and
Connie Mack’e Philadelphia A’a
in 1987. Inl98B and 1989 he play
ed for Oakland and thhn retired
with a 10-year professional bat
ting average of .806 with p l a y
nuly in major league and A A A
ranks.
Hill returned to SC in July,1946,

and coached one of Troy’s great
est frosh teams that season.
Jess has coachsd frosh football
for ths past thres years, and has
also assisted Dean Cromwell with
the 1947 and 1948 track and field
teams. In 1948 he alio heid t h e
job as freshman track coaoh.
RONNIE LOGAN— C a l l e d
"Klckapoo", Logan Is one of tho
leading authorities on athletic
training. Ha le a former trainer
for the Boston Rsd Sox, at Pitts
burg univsrslty, at ths United
States Military Academy at West
Point, snd trainer of Glenn Cun
ningham. one o f the g r e a t e s t
mllers of all time.
J.A. B. INGHAM— Ingham is
executive-secretary for the Calif
ornia Interecholastic Federation
For 2B years he has been aesoclated with the echo! system In Mon
terey. He will discuss with t h e
roaches the interecholaetic protec
tion fund.

Brown’s Music Store
GULBRANSEN

PIA N O S

B A N D IN STR U M EN TS
COM PLETE

L IN E

OP

RECORDS

“Everything M usical”
717

Tint Htcsppd by

Macrae and
Electricity
6:00x16-5 .95

OK Robber Welders

SEARS
U O I (IU ( f A NI ) ( O

O ve r 100,000 Items
To Choose From !
Farm Equipment

corner Me rah end

Sporting Goods

Sente Roee

Hardware

b

Paint

Auto Accessories

rhone 8418-R

One Stop
Shopping
Center

Plumbing
kiAUeUL
rVMIllrM il

b

• Furniture

b

•

Covering

Take advantage of the large
staHaa located at tfce rear af oar stare.

m

Satisfaction guaranteed
or you r money back

2-Bedroom Furnished Hens
SEPT, to JUNE 1. I960

$40 p«r month

B AM . to 5JO PAL

Phone 24J7-M

Free Partial

JOIN

BIBLE-BEUEVING CHRISTIANS
In f r ilie — f rsyer— Study

Milk Shakes

GRACE TABERNACLE
(UNDENOMINATIONAL)
OIOS end PISMO

11 A M. SUNDAY

T h e O r ig in a l

ALBERT'S
FLORIST

Quality Developing and

M OTEL

Printing }

IN N

Over NightService

■UweM far
Occfllloflt
nVWVri
if* ell
•»» wetesieii*

•

Reasonably Priced

\

Exclusive Gifts

.

Flowers of Distinction

Phene 212 1*5 Higuere St.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

#

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Cal Photo
Supply

Hereid Spdlera, Moneger

A t North City Um lti
Phene 1140

m

M lasers

Phono 7 7 1

As You Like 'em!
in 5 different flavors

EL CORRAL
Administration Building

Veteran's Agency Teletype Receiver
Prepares Forms Placed In Office
For Tax Refund
Now is the time for all good
ex-Q.I'a to take their glrl’e ring
out of hock. That la, around January of 11)60 anyway when the
epecia) dividendi atarti paying off.
National Service Life Insurance
According to Carl R. Gray Jr.,
admtniat rater of veterana affaire,
there will be eotne 10,000,000 pres
ent and former policy holder* in
oh the payoff.
The government printing office
ia currently running off 70,000,000
forme, advance sample* of which
were released to the prea* and
radio yeaterday by Mr. Uray. The
forma will be available In ovary
poatoffice, V.A. office, and at veteran’a aervice organisations be
ginning Auguat 20, which ia the
earlieat date the government print
ing office can complete dlatrlbution of the huge order. ,
Gray aald that all the veteran
needa to do ia to obtain the appli
cation, which ia a three-fold card
containing all the inatructiona
neceaaary to get the dividend, fill
it out and mail It to VA. In event
the veteran doea not know the
number of hla ineurance policy . the
r i l i W identi
l
application can readily
fled by eervice number, rank and
the exact name uaed during aervice
with the armed forcea.
"It will not be neceaary to write
about your ineurance number,"
Gray aaid, "or about the aUtua of
your dividend* application, alnce
VA will mail you part of your ap
plication to ahow that It hae been
received and la being procoiaod
If you do write in, you only delay
pour own payment, because it will
F»
be neceaaary to withdraw your ap
plication and thua delay the proauction line. Juat mall In yoour application Ailed out aa completely a*
you poealbly can, then wait until
the check* atart out aomotlme In
January of next year."
The entire operation la a mech
anical one, with more than 3.200
Intricate machine* being uaed In
one of the largest single concen
tration* of auen machine* In the
country.
’ When check* atart flowing out
•ometime In January, 1060, the
mailing ia expected to reach a
maximum of 200,M
X dally, Gray
200,*00
concluded.
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Telegram* for the admlniatratlon, faculty, and atudenta will be
received from Weatern Union by
teletype in the near future. The
teletype machine will be aat up in
the rear of the general office.
• Weatern Union will own and inatall the equipment. They will
leaae the connecting wire from the
Pacific Telephone Co. The teletype
will be used both a* a tranamitter
and receiver. However, atudenta
wiahing to aend telegram* will
have to call Weatern Union. The
tranamitter will be uaed by the
admlniatration only.
Much time and paper work will
be aaved by the teletype. The me*cage* will be received In triplicate,
ao they are almoat certain to reach
the party. They will be placed in
the college poat office boxe* and
at the information deak. To main
tain aecrecy they w i l l be In
envelope*.
In the past, Weatern Union haa
phoned when a telegram waa at
their office. The Information deak
and poat office would have to try
to locate the party. .Then the party
would have to call or run down
town to get the meaaage.

Charges Out

We have the laundry concession

A t M ilk Store

with the campus.

Around September 1, the dairy
depurtment will go on a "cash and
carry" bu*j*, aa announced by Ken
neth Boyle, head of the d a i r y
manufacturing department.
On order from the National
Cash Register Company ia a ma
chine specially designed for the
duiry department. It will have spe
cial key* for milk, cream, ice
cream, cheeee, butter, etc.
When a person cornea to buy
TYiltk. he will give hie order to the
checker who will take the empty
bottle* and get the milk. While
the checker ia doing this, the men
at the register will total the eale*
and make the change.
Triis type of sale* will eliminate
the present method of writing up
ticket! for each person and having
a bill sent to them eitth month. It
will allow other work to bo done
by the girls in the office who bun
dle the ticket* and it will eliminate
the purchasing of a large quan
tity of tickets each year.
The register is supposed to ar
rive September 1. If, however, it
does not arrive on that date, the
tickets will be used until such time
as it does arrive.

Send your dry cleaning
with your laundry.
/ • <

—

I

GENUINE B. F . Goodrich TIRE
/ DEFIANCE A »3
Only

9

0.00-10
PIm T«s

•
gvoreefe#
• N#F * "ieceed er refreed"
• Full dopfA, een-difd Freed
A real m oaey-saverl Has
many f ea t u re s of higher
priced tires Including now
B. F. Goodrich "rythmlc-floxIng cords" for tatra mileagt.
safety, comfort

1 . 0. Heydenfeldt s

Phone
104}

B. F. Goodrich

DELIVERY —

Adm. Bldg., Camp S.LO.

AND

DRY CLEANING
PHONE 70

1323 M O M O ST.

*

Chesterfields because
thoy'ra Milder, much
M ild e r ... it's M y cigarette."

I T A S S I NO IN

PORIIOOIN

.

Ag Ed. Bldg. Basement and

"

HEW HAHDRAIi. COURTS

"fHI

.. ■

HOME LAUNDRY

The tennla tournament which
atarted on Tueaday, Auguat 2, haa
flniahed the (Irat round. The num
ber of player* wan .-welled by In-t
minute enteiea. The total amount
reaching the aecond round 4u ol»teen with at ieaat thru* varalty
athlete* going that far. Babich,
Ceghlan, and Roaa have c o m*
through with honor* In their re
spective matchee.
The alxteen player* that reached
the aeeund round are I'orcoe, Het*r*«n, Keaton, Wilson, Gutlerrex,
Babich, Roaa, Kop. Cambrelle,
Tarabul*. MorranA Swift, Griffin,
Bingham, and Stewart.
Aa of yet the reaulta of the ftr»t
round of double* plap la no* avail
able.

“ I alw ays tm okt

"

Dormitory Pick-Up.

Tennis Tourney In
Second
Round
•

HandhaU court* are being eometructed in the area in Itack of the
gym. The malnOwanc* shop ia on
the job aaalstei* by various P.R.
majors.
OFFICE HOURS C H A W ED AT
Two court* will be built which
*hould
be adequate for the amount
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
of student* Inter*«rt*d in this sport
The offlca houri for the San It waa announced by Goaeh Bob
Lula Obispo Plaid Office of the Mott. Construction l* elated to be
Veteran* Admlniatration effective completed sometime In September.
immediately are from 8 to 12 and
l to 6 on Monday*, Tuesdays and
WaSneadaya only, Orln K Nag,
training off tear announced today.
STATE FARM M UTUAL
PI. 16 veterana are ram laded of
Announce*
the regulation that require* they
iir ■-nnally contact thalr training
Drastic C u t In A u fo
ntfiaar. Nay request* thoae man
who have arht'dules, programs or
Insurance C o sts
other papers for the veterana ad
Sailing Abe — —
ministration give to him perso
Iff! — f ill
nally, and are cautlonad NOT to
PERSONAL LIABILITY
leave them with anyene els*.
The Importance of thla cannot
Stt — —
be stressed too s t r o n g I t . Nay
added Failure to comply with this
THERESA RIDGOH. A je n f
regulation will result In the dis
101, COURT STRUT
continuance of all Government al
lotment*.
_______________

•

STRUT"

A 20 th CR NTUN V FO X N C L C A t C

THf I0P MI N OF AMERKA’S
SPORTS SMOKf CHESTFRUFLO

SAN LUIS OBISPO

